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PUBLIC 'O'TXLI'rIES, COMKXSSION' ,OF 'l'HESTAn OFCALIPORHIA 
, ' 

COMHISSION, ADVISORY" 
AND' COMPLIANCE "DIVISION 
Energy Branch 

RESOLUTIONE-3272 
April 22", 1992' 

RESOL'O'TION,' E";3272. SIERRA PACIFIC POWER COMPANY 
REQ'OEST '.rO DEFER IMPLEMENTATION DATE OP BASELINE 
ALLOWANCE 'CHANGES 'rO, HAY, 1,,1:9:92'. 

BX' ADVICE LETTER '.219'-1. " FILED' OQ'OBER 31« 1991. 

aOMHARX 
1. By Adv.ice Letter 219-E, t.iled October 31, 1991, Sierra 
Pacific Power company (SPP) would mod.ify baseline allowances to 
certain residential rate schedules.1n compliance'with a ComrU88.f.oD. 
decision. Because the rate adjustment is very small, SPP would 
defer"implementation,;to, May, 1,. 19'9'2'"" to' coincide with the seasonal 

, chan9e'from'w~nter,to, summer baselin4ial'lowances,. " 

2;~' , '1'hi'SResoiut1~n au.thor1zesSPp~srequest .. 

QAClSGRODND 

1. Commission Oecision 90-07-06·0 (0.90-07-060) established· 
target baseline allowances for SPP's' residential electric service. .. 
SPP'8 baseline allowances, are' to be adj,usted annually, mov.inq, 
fromeX'istinq ,levels, to'.established·' target levels" subj'ect' to a S' 
limit on rate increases', to, any group.. Overall revenue neutralitJ 
is also 'to' be :preserved .. , , ' 

2 • 'l'he point ' of, revenue neutrality .OCCUl:'S before the $' ' 
revenue increase canbe:appliecito two,customer groups, d.omestic 
customers without electric'space heat anclmulti-unit domestic 
service without electric space heat. 

3. To, drive the impact on these two groups up to 5' would 
require a rate reduction of $.,00002/kWh to all res1dential 
customers. Otherwise, SPP' would experience a $4,2'77 annual rate 
increase, or approximately 2 cents, per customer per month. SPP: 
therefore caleulatedbaselinereciuetions for these two' classes 
that will move toward the target· allowanees by as little as. 10' to 
as much as &6t. All, of these changes are incompliance With 
Commission orders. 

4'., . The proposed rate' adj,ustments would have gone into effect 
on November' 1, 1991,·· in, compliance with, D~90-07-06,O .. , spp has, 
requested',wi,ththe, advi,ce letter' filing that .the' changes be. made 
. effective one May: 1".:19:92'".to'coineidewith the.8easonal change .. , 
from"winte;r::"to lummer baaeline:allowanc:es:'., ,> ". ',,' , . 
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ResolutionE':"3272, 
SPP/.AL219-E/j:lcl" . 

NOTICE. 

April 22',1992", 

1. . . Public "notificatlono,f this filing has. been made by 
placing it on the ,Commi,ss-ioncalendar' o'f November,4, 1991. 

PROTESTS 

1. No one has protested this Advice·Letter filing. 

DlSCUSSIOl! 

1. Spp· contends that the expense and potential ratepayer 
confusion associated with this minimal change is, not jus,tified. •. 
It therefore requests that the' change-be made effective with the 
se,asonal change, inbase.line' allow~nces.,::May' 1,- 1992'. 

" . 

2.: Commiss'1on' AdV'.1soryand,·Comp,l'ianceDiv;ts,ion (CACD)'has 
reviewed.·:the acivice'let1:,er . filing~;"anci:concurs, wi tn SP~'s proposal .. 

lDQING$: 

1. SPP has filed Advice Letter 219-E in compliance with 0.90-
07-06-0, 'adjUstin~baselineallowances toward established target 
levels, whilelinu.ting revenue increases, to-no· more'that St. and 
maintaining .. overall revenue ;neutrality .. 

" " , , " 

. 2.", "Spp'''s ,request th~t',";he b~s'el.1.ne allowance changes' coinc..:de' 
with, the, seasonal, baseline:al'lowance" change is reasonable .. ' 

'l'HEREFCRE, :tT IS ORDERED that: 

1.. S,ierra Pacific'·Power Company"s Acivice Letter 219-E and 
accompC:lnying t~riff'sheets shallbemarkeci to· show that they were 
accepted forfilinq, by. Resolution E-3272' of the California, Public 
Utilit'ies Commiss.ion.. ' " , 

3. . The tariff; sheets, submi tted wi thAdvice' Letter ,219'':''E shall 
become effectiv.& onMAyl,'19'92'~ ancishall be 80markeci. 

, ,,' " 

4 •. 'rhisResolution 1s:effective tod.ay. , 

I hereby certify that this Resolution was ad.opted,by: the, Public .. ' 
Utilities Commis.sion at, its regular ,meeting' or. . .Apr.:i:l·-'2·2..,~ 199,2. 'I'he 
followir.9' Commissioners. approved. .itt . '- ~/~" v\. . ... "~.".':,..;.. 
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. , " ~ J .• >.sH'OLM1\N:-.," .. , - ~ . ,. . ...... 

Exe~~~~~c:t_or' 
,.~'.' "0010 I"', • ,:,'- .', ,. 

'."~.*~,.~ .' PXesident 
Ja!N'B~ C&NXAN' 
PMmCD. K.. J:O<Ekt'" 
N:RWl.D.~ 

COm\i ssioners 


